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MARTIN LUTHER
(10. November 1483 bis zum 2. Februar 1546)
1
ber
Marti n Luther, O.S.A. (/'lu:0::iI.f ;( 1 German : [ ma3;ti: n 'lute]; 10 Novem
composer,
1483 - 18 February 1546) was a German professor of theol ~,
priest, monk,[21and a seminal figure in the ~rote~tant Reformation.

Catholic
Luther came to reject several teachings and practices of the ~oman
as he
Church. He strongly disputed the Catholic view on indulgences
could be
understood it to be, that freedom from God's punish ment for sin
of the
purcha sed with money. Luther proposed an academic discussion
1517. His
practice and efficacy of !;Ildulgences in his Ninety-fi~he ses of
1520 and
refusal to renounce all of his writings at the deman d of PoJ_>e Leo X in
d in
the HQ!LRoman Em.p~ror Charles Vat the Diet of Worms in 1521 resulte
w by the
his ~xcom munic ~og by the Po e and condemnation as an outl~
Emperor.
by
Luther taught that salvation and, consequently, eternal life are not earned
h the
good deeds but are received only as the free gift of God's ~ce throug
ged
believer's faith in Jes~s Christ as redeemer from sin. His_!!ieology challen
s~urce
the authority and office of the Pope by teaching that the B.[ble is the only
31 and oppose d ~cerd otalism by
of divinely revealed knowledge from God[
4
who
considering all ba tized Cl!P,~tians t~ be a ho_!y J2!:iesthoodJ 1 Those
ans,
identify with these, and all of Luther's wider teachings, are called Luther
able
though Luther insisted on Christian or Evangelical as the only accept
names for individuals who professed Christ.
made
His transla tion_of the Bible into the German ve~acular (instead of ~ tin)
on both
it more accessible to the laity, an event that had a tremendous impact
standa rd
the church and German culture. It fostered the develo pment of a
art of
version of the GefII_!an _lan_@-a~, added several principles to the
Tyn~ale
translation,(51and influenced the writing of an English translation, the
tant
Bible. l6l His hl?l~ influenced the development of singing in Protes
model for
church esJ71His marriage to ~thar ina von Bora, a former nun, set a
8
1
the practice of clerical marria ~, allowing Protes tant clergy to marry.(
s Jews,
In two of his later works, Luther expressed antagonistic views toward
money
writing that Jewish homes and synag_2g!l~S should be destroyed, their
Lutheran
confiscated, and liberty curtailed. Condemned by virtually every
have
denomination, these statem ents and their influence on antisemitism
9
contrib uted to his controversial statusJ l

